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GET READY 
FOR HAY BALING

THE demand of the market is for baled hay 1 here are the 
best of reasons why you should bale the hay you have to 
sell.

There's a larger demand for it. Ft brings a better price 
It is easier to handle.

And you should bale it yourself rather than hire it done be
cause the money you would pay the contract baler eats a big 
hole in your profits.

You have the time to do your own baling. You have idle 
horses in the fall and early winter to furnish the power. And 
you have enough help, or nearly enough help, on the farm to 
operate the press. All you need is a good reliable hay press.

I. H. C. PULL-POWER PRESSES 
DO GOOD WORK AND FAST WORK

Buy one of the strong steel and iron I H C. presses this 
year, and if you have any considerable amount of hay to bale, it 
will save you its cost the first season. And you will have a reli
able press for many seasons to come.

I. H. C. presses make you independent of the contract baler.
They are specially valuable to the average farmer and hay 

raiser because they are operated with small forces, at no expense for power, 
and the work can be done at times when there is little else for either man or 
horses to do. These presses will bale your hay, straw or anything else you 
have to bale into solid, compact and uniform bales. The one-horse press, an 
ideal baler for small hay raisers, turns out 14x18 inch bales. Under average 
conditions, it will bale at the rate of 6 to 8 tons a dav. The two-horse press 
has bale chambers 14 by 18, 16 by 18 and 17by 23 inches in size, and bales 8 to 
15 tons a day—a profitable machine for joint ownership among neighboring 
farmers or doing contract baling.

I. H. C. presses are not horse killers, are convenient to operate and there 
is no pounding or uneven draft. Both are full circle presses, and do not 
worry the horses with constant stopping, backing and starting.

Call on the International local agent and see the presses, or write to the 
nearest branch house for catalogue and particulars
CANADIAN BRANCHES: Bruira, Calgary, Edmonton, Hamilton. Laadat, Montreal, Ottawa, 

Regina, Saskatoon, St. Jokn, Winnipeg.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA, CHICAGO. U. S. A.
(Incorporated)

Sunshine grates have 
maximum strength

Sunshine Furnace has 
four triangular grate bars, 

each having three distinct sides. In the 
single-piece and two-piece grate no such-like 
provision is made for expansion or contraction, 
and a waste of coal always follows a shaking.

On the left- and right-hand sides are cotter pins, which when 
loosened permit the grates to slide out. These four grate bars 
are made of heavy cast iron, and are finished up with bulldog 
teeth. The teeth will grind up the toughest clinker ; andr ■ teeth. I ne leetn win gnriu up me mugn

.Sunshine ûmace^
because the grates are made in sections, not only can nothing but dust and 
ashes pass through, but after each shaking a different side can be presented 
to the fire. Also, with the Sunshine grate there is no back-breaking 
movements attached to the shaking. By gently rocking the lever, first on the 
left and then on the right, the ashes are released on both sides,and fall through

"" McCIary's
Our Job Department

is of your service. Ask us to quote a price on your next stationery 

order and we will be pleased to sulrmit an estimate Write NOW

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE OF WINNIPEG, Ltd. 
Winnipeg, Manitoba

SLOGAN PARK
The Choicest Fruit Land in the

K00TEHAYS
Land the very Rest.
U>vel as a Prairie Farm 
No Rocks or Stones 
Water for Irrigation at every 

lot.
No Frosts.
Uncleared or Partly Cleared, or 

Wholly Cleared, as you like.
Partly Planted or Wholly 

Planted, as you like
Land Cared for and Improved 

until you come at actual cost 
Prices and terms most advan

tageous to you.
You can go onto this Partly 

Cleared and Planted Land and

Make a Living 
From the Start

C. P. R. Station. Post, Office,
Express Office, Village, Large
Mill, et within ten minutes
walk.

ThirtySpur on the property.
hours from the Prairie Market s
without resihipment. 0nly 20
miles fn>m Nelson by nul On
the beau:tiful Slocan River . Good
Pishing irtnd Shooting. T'itle ab-
solute.

The balance of these fine plots 
will be gone before fall. For full 
particulars write,

THE K00TENAY-S10CAN 
FRUIT CO., Ltd.

NELSON B.C.

The “WIZARD" Portable Grain Elevator
CONSTR U CTION

The '1 V\ izard” Port
able Grain Elevator 
is built any height, 
standard 18-ft. leg.

Grain i; elevated 
by cups and convey
or by worm screw.

Mounted on skids, 
but can be operated 
on a wagon or truck.

Hopper swings 
back out of the wav 
for wagon.

Leg swings down 
when moving and 
rests on frame.

Spout can be swung 
in any direction, or 
up or down.

WILL SAVE ITS COST IN ONE 
SEASON

It is a back saver, time 
saver, money saver.

It will save three men’s 
time and two teams 

at least.

OUR 
PRICES 

ARE 
RIGHT

1 >r loading cars and filling 
granaries—it can be operated 
by- horse power or gasoline 

engine. V

'ïNt-

Our j line of specialties include

Buy Land in

WISCONSIN
Y ou can get good farm land cheap and 

on easy terms We build houses for sett
lers—house and 80 acres for $1,000. A 
40 acre farm for $ 10 a month, no interest, 
no taxes and with insurance. Fertile 
soil, easily cleared Ready market. Good 
roads, schools and churches Write for 
full particulars to

Dept. 26

G. F. SANBORN CO.
181 La Salle St., Chicago, III.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST LAND 
REGCL'TJONS

! A NY person who is the so’e head of a 
j or any .male over 18 years old, may 

uarter section oig id anitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta

family

available Dominion

th leg up and 
is. Agents wa

)per

THE H1RMER IMPLEMENT CO.
142 PRINCESS STREET WINNIPEG

I land ______ _______
j 1 he applicant must apjiear in person at the 

Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
; district Entry by proxy may be made at any 

8ig@Q< > oi ert&in conditions, by father, mo the 
! -on, daughter, brother or sister of intending 

homesteader
Duties —Six months' residence upon, and 

| cultivation of, the land in each of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
his homestead on a farm of at least 80 acres 
solely owned ai.d occupied by him or by his 

| father, mo the i. sno, daughter, 'brother or sister.
L t tain districts a homesteader in good 

standing may pre erapt a quarter section along
side hi- homestead Price $3 00 ;>er acre 
Duties Must reside six months in each of six 
years from date of homestead entry (including 
’time required to earn homestead patent)

: and cultivate fifty acres extra.
A homesteader who has exhausted his home

stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 
may take a purchased homestead in 1 ertain 
li tricts. Price $3.00 pei acre Duties Must 

reside six months in each of three years .Uivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $800 VO

.

Deputy of the Minister of
Deupty of the Minister of the Interior 

. N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this adver- 
I tiiement will not be paid for.


